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Loomis Community Preschool

May Tea
Technology and Our Kids…Making Difficult Decisions
Do you ever wonder how all this new technology is affecting your child? How much television
is too much? What if you don’t let them play all these educational computer games…will they
not be as smart as their peers?
At our general meeting on April 1, 2014, Lori Kearney, a professor from the Early Childhood
Education department at Sierra College, will be presenting on children and technology.
Hopefully this will provoke some interesting conversations and help us to know how to better
parent in a world filled with technology.
To prep for the meeting and to just get you thinking about technology and its effect on our lives,
consider reading the following article:
“The Touch Screen Generation”:
http://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2013/04/the-touch-screengeneration/309250/
Or watch this video: http://www.ted.com/talks/sherry_turkle_alone_together

Upcoming events
General Meeting

Love and Logic

LCP Ice Cream Social

April 1, 6:30-8pm

April 10

May 6th @ 6pm

Children and
Technology presented
by Lori Kearney

A 5-week course
Register at:
http://www.kfh.org/ser
vices/love_logic.cfm

Let’s eat ice cream
together. The teachers
will be dishing up ice
cream cones for everyone
at Springview-Johnson
Park in Rocklin.

Utility Exploration
Center
April 8 @ 10

Earth Day Festival

Let’s meet up to enjoy
the free preschool
program. This month
they will be learning
about water efficiency.

April 26th
10am-3pm: Celebrate
the Earth Festival @
the Mahany Park
Exploration Center

LCP Graduation at
Loomis Park
May 23rd @ 9am
Let’s celebrate a great year
and do some singing and
dancing with Music Matt!

It’s a
…Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
May Tea Party
Come join LCP for tea, fun festivities
and a light lunch Mary Poppins’ style!
Who: Everyone (fun for kids, but also a
wonderful event for people without
kids; so invite your family, friends and
neighbors!)
What: Tea and brunch and Horton’s
beautiful Iris Farm
When: May 17th from 11-1 PM
Where: Horton Iris Farm (7440 King
Road, Loomis)

